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LEGISLATIYE BTLL 220

Approved by the Go"eEtror february 22. fl971

Introtlucetl by flayne f. ZS.ebarth, 3?tb Districti Barey
C. tlhitney. ltqth District: fhouas C.
KeDredy, 2lst District; HaEolal D. Siupson,q6th District

AN lcT to anentl section 79-321, Beissue Revisetl Statutes
of lfebraska, i!943, relating to schools; toprovide that the Deputy cotrnissioner of
Etlucation sha1l perforn the tluties of the
CoDDissioner of Btlucation as prescribetl: to
repeal the original section: and to tleclare
an energency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
foLlo us:

section 1. That sectioa 79-321, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be anendeal to read as

79-321. (1) The State DePartrent of Ealucationprovitled for in Article vII, section 14, of the
Constituti.oD of thi-s state shaIl coDsist of a State
Boartl of EtiucatioD anti a Conoissioner of Ealucation. The
state Departnent of Education shall have general
supervisS-on and atlninistration of the school syste[ of
the state, anal of such other activj.ties as the
Legislature nay direct.

(2) Al1 of the pouers antl tluties heretofore
conferretl upon the state superintendeDt of Public
fnstruction shall be possesseti by the state Departre[t
of Ealucation, the state Board of EAucatioD, or the
Connissioner of Etlucation, as provitletl by lau.

(3) the state Boartl of Education, acting as a
unit, shall be the policy-forning, planning, autl
evaluative botly foE the state school progran. Except in
the appointuent of a Connissj.oner of Education, the
boartl shall tleliberate antl take action cith the
professional atlvice and counsel of the connissioner of
Educat ion .

(q) The Conuissioner of Education shall be the
executiye officer of the state Boaral of, Iducation and
the adninistrative heatl of the professionel, technical,
and clerical staff of the state Departnent of Etlucation.
He shall act untler the authority of the state Board of
Education. The comuissioner shall have the
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responsibility for carrlriDg out the requiEeantl of boartt policies, standards,regulations, aatl for provitting theIeatlership antl services tleenetl necessary bfor tbe proper conduct of the state school
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Sec. 2. That original section 79-321, ReissueRevisetl Statutes of Nebraska, it9rl3, is repealed.
Sec. 3. Since an eDergency exists, thisshal-J. be in ful1 force antl take effect, frol andits passage antl approval, according to lar.
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